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CAST OF CHARACTERS 
Robert ......... ....... . ..................................................... David Bretheim 
Smitty ............................................................................ Chris Reed 
Johnsson ........................ . ... . ... ..... .... ....... .... ............ ..... Joe Dan White 
Phillips ...................................................................... Marcus Vowell 
Ruiz ..................... .............................. .......... ...... .... ..... . Rick Franck 
Hoover. ....................................................................... James Martin 
Yvonne .... .................... . ......... ..... .............. ....... . ... ...... ... Heidi Bevill 
Nora ............................................................................ Brittany Bill 
Karen ......................................................................... Shana Graves 
Sarah .. . .. , .. ........................... ............. .. ...... .. ..... ..... Aretina Hankerson 
Jennifer. ................................................................... Amy Van Doren 
Christine ........ ..... .............. . ....... .. .. .. .... .. .. ... .................. Audra Moore 
PRODUCTION STAFF 
Director. ... .... .... ... .. ............. .. ............................. ...... . Nate Bynum, II. 
Scene Designer ............................................................... Wayne Durst 
Stage Manager. ............................... .............................. .. Molly Burns 
Asst. Stage Managers ................................................... Andrew Watkins 
Lucy Fullen 
Light Design ...................................................................... Ann Ellis 
Sound Design ........................................................... Cameron Nichols 
Sound Technician .............................................................. Tris Brown 
Set Construction 
Brittany Bill, Heidi Bevil, Drew Darmer, ClJ.ris Hutchinson, Ann Ellis, Trace Scrivner, Jeff 
Thomas, Brad Thomas, Catherine Speck, Joe Dan White, Tris Brown, Molly Bums, Lucy Fullen, 





Joe Dan White 
Sam Simpson 
VERY SPECIAL THANKS TO: 
Depl ofMilitary Science 
ArmyRai'C 
United States Army Reserve 
MSU Physical Plant 
Army and Navy Store 
David Bretheim and Audra Moore for being there when I needed them, and my original cast for 
dedication to the completed project and a knack for vocal tolerance. 
